MESSAGE FROM CEE

We hope you had a great first week!

Despite the changes you see on campus, we are still here to help you!

Please reach out to your advisor if you have any questions regarding your classes or our administrative staff is available to help you during our regular office hours - Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.;

Michelle Mancini - Michelle.Mancini@unh.edu
Mon/Wed/Fri 1-3 p.m. - Zoom: https://unh.zoom.us/j/91330542241
michelle.mancini@unh.edu
Maddy Wasiewski - Maddy.Wasiewski@unh.edu
Mon/Wed 9 am - 11 am - ZOOM: https://unh.zoom.us/j/92453104770
maddy.wasiewski@unh.edu
Kristen Parenteau - Kristen.Parenteau@unh.edu
Tues/Thurs 9 am - 11 am - ZOOM : https://unh.zoom.us/j/94558537814

REMINDER: Please email or call if you'd like to make an appointment with faculty!
Masks are required!!!
IMPORTANT DATES:

PLEASE REFER TO THE REGISTRAR’S CALENDAR FOR MORE INFORMATION

Monday, September 7 - Labor Day - University Holiday - Closed
Tuesday, September 8 - Graduate web registration ends at 4:30 p.m. (*except Grad 800, 900 and Dept 999 which continues thru 4:30 p.m. on September 14th. Last day for Graduate students to register (for first class) without $25 late fee.
Friday, September 11 - Last day to withdraw, to drop to part-time or reduce part-time course load and qualify for 100% tuition refund.
Friday, September 18 - Last day for Graduate students to register for GRAD 800, 900 and Dept 899, 999 and pay without having degree status discontinued.

https://www.unh.edu/registrar

SEMINARS & EVENTS

There will be a town hall meeting on Thurs., Sept. 10th @ 6 pm. If you would like to complete the survey with your concerns and questions, please do so by Sept. 8th.

COMPLETE SURVEY HERE:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-c_ybFPD4GANHAZU8MOih3AloUyNBlLu0pzj4Mwbvnviug/viewform

CEE Town Hall ZOOM:
https://unh.zoom.us/j/99371986708
Or iPhone one-tap: 16468769923,99371986708#
or 13017158592,99371986708#
Or Telephone:
Dial: +1
646 876 9923 (US Toll)
Meeting
ID: 993 7198 6708
International numbers available: https://unh.zoom.us/u/aAjxejNZM

Do you need a room to watch your class? Go to UNH Events Portal to view room availability. All you need to do is log in and select 'browse'.

https://unh.emscloudservice.com/web/BrowseForSpace.aspx

UNH Athletics is hiring subject area tutors for the upcoming year!
All tutor sessions will be via Zoom
Pay $10/hr

Looking for all areas, especially science and business courses

Interested applicants, please go to Handshake:
https://unh.joinhandshake.com/jobs/2016635

For questions, please contact Joanne Maldari at joanne.maldari@unh.edu

CEE Grad Seminar: Civil Justice Seminar Series link:
Zoom Link: https://unh.zoom.us/j/96679799204
IN THE SPOTLIGHT!

UNH researchers studying UV technology to disinfect N95 masks
Researchers at the University of New Hampshire are learning how to use ultraviolet light to disinfect.

Petey Elmer Malley hopes your 1st week was good! His COVID-19 Test was hilarious - imagine swabbing that nose! PT is glad you're wearing masks and remember to say "HI" as you pass his Gregg 344 office. He wants to remind you "if HE can do it YOU can do it!"
~ Petey & Dr. M

Ultraviolet rays could aid school disinfection, researchers say
Exposing the surfaces of objects to this type of technology is an effective way to fight coronavirus.

Contact Us
General Questions? Email unh.cee@unh.edu
Graduate Student Questions? cee.graduate@unh.edu

Visit our website: https://ceps.unh.edu/civil-environmental-engineering
COVID Testing

After a busy summer of preparing, we are happy to have you back with your energy and enthusiasm for learning. Thank you for your compliance with the COVID testing and safety protocols.

Remember to submit your COVID swab-tests on Monday am as designated. You can drop it off at the West Edge Parking Lot: drive-up drop box, you don’t need to come to Kingsbury. It is important that we stay on schedule for the efficiency and effectiveness of the UNH testing center.

Your partnership in all COVID protocol is essential for success. #unhtogether.

Please check your my WildcatPass for accuracy and completeness daily. You can access your Wildcat through https://covid-19.unh.edu/ - it is the 4th link on the page. If you have any questions, email covid@unh.edu and include your name, student ID number, date of your last test and the issue you are having.

For Covid updates, please visit https://www.unh.edu/coronavirus#news